Email Communiqué – 15 September 2014

Prep 2015 – Enrolment Interviews Underway!
Do you have a child born between 1 July 2009 and 30 June 2010? Prep enrolments are now being taken, with the first of the enrolment interviews having taken place last month, and the last to be held in October. Don’t miss out on our Orientation days being held in Term 4, with dates being emailed to all enrolled Prep students. Enrolment forms can be downloaded from our website [www.wamuranss.eq.edu.au](http://www.wamuranss.eq.edu.au) or collected from the office.

Playgroup a great way to prepare for Prep 2015
Play group is open to all children from birth - 5 years. It is free of cost, and full of fun, games, arts, crafts, stories, music and laughs. Playgroup is a great way to meet other children and parents and provide social interaction opportunities for your children. WHERE: Wamuran SS Hall, WHEN: Every Friday 9am - 11am, BRING: Fruit Snack and Water Bottle.

6/7 Students Do Us Proud!
Just a brief message to let the world know that the 6/7 students that visited Tullawong State High School on Tuesday were 'Star Pupils'. Their behaviour and attitude throughout the visit was to be commended and actually set them apart from some of the other schools there on the day.

We had many students trying out for extension programs in Dance and Music, with most being accepted into these elite groups. Some of the students that were accepted after auditioning for Dance actually had little to no experience, yet their natural talent shone through. When it comes to our musicians, I don’t mind 'blowing our own horn' and saying that our musicians were outstanding! We had a couple of shining lights in the Drama workshop as well. There will definitely be a few Wamuran names that the Drama teacher will be looking for next year!

It was a pleasure to accompany these well-mannered students to their future High School and I am sure that Tullawong SHS will be looking forward to continuing these talented students’ education.

Staff Changes
Miss Pam Carlile is Principal at Delaney’s Creek State School for the remainder of Term Three and four weeks of Term Four. Mrs Michelle Gaske and Mrs Jeana Saunders will be replacing Miss Carlile in a shared role as Deputy Principal.

Library Books
All library books must be returned before Friday 19 September. Thank you for your assistance with this task.

GET EXCITED!
Wamuran P&C End of Year Fundraiser
Our last MAJOR Fundraiser for the year is a Major Prize Raffle with the following awesome prizes:

1st Prize - five (5) nights at the world famous 4 ½ star Sea World Resort & Water Park on the Gold Coast for two (2) adults and two (2) children including unlimited entry to Sea World, Warner Bros. Movie World and Wet ‘n’ Wild Water World. Also including a $200 Caltex Cash Card and $100 credit for food and beverage at Sea World Resort & Water Park!

2nd Prize – 2 children’s passes to Australia Zoo
3rd Prize – A 52 litre Ice Box full of goodies – Donated by Masters Hardware Morayfield

Notes will be sent home this week for ticket allocation so be sure to return your form as there are great prizes for those selling the tickets!

Remember when you believed in anything and everything - Seeking survey participants.
Researchers from the University of Western Australia are investigating children’s tendencies to being tricked, fooled and misled by their peers. We are looking to see how this develops in children, and when children outgrow this. They are looking for parents of 10 – 11 year old children across Australia to complete an online survey (15 – 20 minutes). Participants will go into a draw to win one of 10 $50 gift certificates to Coles/Myers. To participate go to: [http://tinyurl.com/childsval2](http://tinyurl.com/childsval2) or for more information please contact Rebecca Seward at (08) 6488 4652 or rebecca.seward@research.uwa.edu.au

Woodford Early Years Centre
Woodford Early Years Centre is offering a FREE 8 week GET SET FOR PREP PROGRAM for children due to start prep in 2015. It will be run on Mondays & Fridays 9-12:30. Parents stay for the length of the program. For more information or to register your interest please call Elizabeth on 54229 177.